A Bodo-like Flagellate persisting in the Urinary Tract for Five Years, the Urine remaining Bacteriologically Sterile throughout.'
By ARTHUR POWELL and A. J. KOHIYAR.
DURING the past seventy years four observers have described as a human paraSite a flagellate organism found in the urine. The first three found the flagellate in decomposing urine only, never in urine freshly drawn with. aseptic precautions. The fourth, Sinton, on two occasions only, found flagellates closely resembling those now reported. The urine at the first examination was twenty-four hours old and alkaline; the second observation was made on neutral urine six hours after it was passed. He always failed to find flagellates in urine passed with aseptic precautions.
Pathologists were therefore hitherto fully justified in their scepticism as to the parasitic nature of these protozoa which they regarded as probable aerial contaminations. In 1914 we had the fortune to have under observation a patient whose urine constantly contained a large -number of flagellates when freshly drawn with all antiseptic precautions. This year, 1919, though the man seems in perfect health his urine still contains these flagellates. He has been examined almost daily in April and May, and at longer intervals up to September. On most days we find two to four parasites in each field of the onesixth inch objective with centrifuged urine. On a few occasions they At a meeting of the Section, held November 4, 1919.
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K., a Parsi clerk aged 35, in good health up to March 29, 1914, felt some pain on that date in the right loin, and found the next urine resembled milk in appearance. He consulted us next day, March 30, when we found he was suffering from chyluria. In addition to a few Filarita nocturna embryos and the usual contents of chylous urine we observed numerous flagellates actively moving in the urine. These flagellates continued to be found daily, even when the urine was drawn off or passed with all aseptic precautions into sterile vessels. Urine so drawn, was added to agar or broth with uniformly negative results as regards bacterial or fungal growth. At intervals the urine contained many oxalate crystals. The night blood contained the embryos of Filarita nocturna. The patient remained under constant observation till November, 1914, when the chyluria ceased, but the flagellates persisted in undiminished numbers giving rise to no harmful symptoms.
In April, 1919, he appeared in perfect health, but as a matter of interest we again examined the urine and found the flagellates present in large numbers in almost daily examinations for a month, as well as on other less frequent examinations up to September, 1919. At no examination have they been absent.
In 1919 there was a striking change in the activity and perhaps in the morphology of some of the parasites as compared with 1914. In 1914 the parasites were exceedingly lively. There was considerable locomotion with almost constant rotation of the body and rapid lashing of the flagella. The lashing of the flagella was so rapid that both we and many medical men who kindly examined them were in doubt as to their number. In some of the organisms one flagellum at times trailed backward in corkscrew fashion giving rise to an illusory resemblance to an undulant membrane. Most of the parasites were oval or globular, a few were turnip-shaped with a suspicion of a short posterior rod. In 1914 a very common occurrence was to find a congress of three, vigorously jerking or butting against one another-flagellar end towards the centre--perhaps an attempt at conjugation. Both of us completely failed to fix or stain the protozoan in 1914.
We are indebted to many colleagues for examining and attempting to fix the flagellates, but their success was unfortunately no greater than ours. We specially thank Major Taylor, Colonel Glen Liston, I.M.S.,
Section of Pathology
Dr. Turkhud and other members of the staff of Parel Laboratory; also Dr. F. D. Bana.
In 1919 the flagellates are almost all globular or oval in shape; only very few show any tapering at the posterior end. They are now much more sluggish than in 1914. Locomotion is almost absent; wriggling and rotation is relatively infrequent. The parasite keeps up a fairly brisk lashing of the flagella but pauses at intervals so that they can be counted without difficulty. As a rule there are two and only two flagella, but on some days a proportion of the parasites possess four, all arising from the same point. These are doubtless in an early stage of fission. In 1919 we-can see nothing like an undulant membrane and only very rarely a suspicion of a rod. The body is from 12 , to 16 , in diameter; the flagella from 18 ,u to 24 , in length. Dr. Kohiyar has now succeeded in fixing the animals. Our previous failures were due to allowing the cover-glass preparations to partially dry. Fixation must be attempted at once while the smtear is quite fluid. In this process the vast majority of the protozoa are washed away, but the few that become fixed do so without distortion and can be well stained with iron-haematin. A rather large and central nucleus is thus demonstrated and the flagella stain well.
We are greatly indebted to Miss Muriel Robertson who has taken much interest in the case. She pointed out that flagellates are common intruders in the intestine. (In India one of us (P.) has found them with great frequency in cases of diarrhoea.) In this case the chyluria is proof of a round-about avenue from the intestine via the lacteals to the urinary tract, along which the flagellates may have originally migrated.
That the flagellates could travel alone unaccompanied by any of the intestinal flora, such as Bacillus coli, is a remarkable fact and points to a selective inhibitory action of the tissues.
As regards the variation in the flagellate's habits and motility in the course of five vears, we would suggest that if the animals be emigrants from the intestine, a considerable power of locomotion was necessary to enable them to swim round solid particles and seek their food in the farfrom-homogeneous contents of the intestine. In the fluid homogeneous urine the faculty of locomotion is little needed and the parasite has in the course of hundreds of generations becomne adapted to its environment. The apparent morphological variation was partly error in observation. We have little doubt that the undulant menmbrane was an illusion due to a free flagellum trailing along the margin of the body. Until we saw Sinton's paper we considered it possible that more than one species of flagellate was present. Sinton, adapting the nomenclature of Fantham, Stephens, Nuttall, Castellani and others, calls his flagellate a Prowazekia. He found considerable variation in shape as did we in our earlier specimens. That this variation is not specific was proved by oval mother-cells dividing into one globular and one carrot-shaped daughtercell. Professor Kohiyar only succeeded in staining our parasite a few days before I left India and I have made only a brief examination of the stained specimens. We observed no contractile nor food vacuole; no cytostome. There was a large, nearly central, nucleus. I cannot recall having seen any kinetonucleus. Sinton found a large pear-shaped kinetonucleus. The above-named authors say that if there be a kinetonucleus the flagellate should be classified as a Prowazekia-if absent, as a Bodo.
The nomenclature of the flagellates is at present of so unstable a character that we will not go further than calling the one in question a Bodonid.
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